EASTMARK® COMMUNITY LIFE

Seasonal Experiences
SEPTEMBER - DECEMBER 2021

Find full details and registration info on residents.eastmark.com
or scan the QR code below to get there.

Signature Celebrations
Halloween Spooktacular
Saturday, October 23 | The Eastmark Great Park
Participate in all sorts of frighteningly fun activities that’ll haunt
residents of all ages.

A Very Merry Eastmark
Saturday, December 11 | The Eastmark Great Park
Twinkling lights. Treasured traditions. Kindness and love. It’s the most wonderful time of
the year to gather with neighbors and celebrate the spirit of community. Join us as we
usher in the season with a sprinkle of holiday merriment and a heap of joy and giving.

Live Life in Full Bloom Neighbor Relations
New Neighbor Coffee & Doughnuts
Saturday, September 25 | 8 – 9 AM | Neighborhood Parks
New residents who’ve moved into the community within the last year, and have not yet
attended this event, are invited to meet us—your Community Life team—and other new
Eastmark neighbors for a morning of get-to-know-you fun.

Eastmark 101
Wednesday, October 13 | 6 PM | Zoom
Opportunity to learn how Eastmark came to be starting with the vision of the
developers. Plus, an overview of operations, engagement, and communications.

Fourth Quarter Board of Directors Meetings
Wednesday, November 3 | 5:30 PM | Zoom
Community, operational, and financial updates plus a chance for all homeowners to
bring questions and concerns before the board.

Community Events
Friday Night Movies in the Park
The Eastmark Great Park by the Orange Monster
September 10 | 7 – 10 PM
October 8 | 7 – 10 PM
December 3 | 6 – 9 PM
Bring your lawn chairs and blankets to catch a family friendly flick in the field. Don’t
forget to wear your RED t-shirt to support servicemembers! Movie start times are
approximate.

Eastmark High School Homecoming Parade
Friday, September 17 | 4:30 PM | Start: East Parking Lot off of Copernicus
Watch your inbox for details so you can help cheer on the Firebirds.

Fall Community Garage Sale
Saturday, November 6 | 7 AM – 12 PM | Individual Homes
Clean out your closets for garage sale treasure seekers and then donate any unsold items
to Sunshine Acres.

Veterans Day Breakfast
Thursday, November 11 | 8 – 10 AM | Anitole Square Park
Traditional special ceremony will include the national anthem, raising of the American
flag, and a celebration of local veterans in attendance. All ages are welcome.

Veterans Day Concert
Friday, November 5 | 7 – 8:30 PM | The Eastmark Great Park & Pavilion
Music, food trucks and a sea of residents in RED t-shirts to honor servicemembers.

Signature Programs
Eastmark Cares
Veterans RED T-shirt
Designs accepted: September 7 – October 8
Submit your original artwork to be considered for Eastmark’s very own RED t-shirt to be
worn every Friday in support of servicemembers. Proceeds from t-shirt sales to benefit the
Elizabeth Dole Foundation.

Jingle Jog
Saturday, December 4 | 9 – 11 AM | The Eastmark Great Park
Walk, jog, and jingle all the way in support of a local not-for-profit organization.

Eastmark Leadership
Class 8 Recruitment
December
The Eastmark Leadership program is an opportunity for residents to become more
involved with the community, get to know neighbors, build friendships, and to learn more
about one’s own values as a person and a leader. Eastmark Leadership
Class 8 recruitment starts in December and the new session gets underway
February 2022. Contact smadden@dmbcommunitylife.com to join the interest list.

Team Eastmark
Sign up to be a Team Eastmark volunteer and get connected to upcoming service
activities on residents.eastmark.com.

Park Flag Displays
Veterans Day | November 11
Be part of the Eastmark tradition of displaying American flags around the perimeter of
neighborhood parks for patriotic holidays in honor of those who serve our country and in
appreciation of the freedoms we enjoy.

Eastmark Street Squad
First Saturday of Each Month | 7:30 AM | Meet at The ‘Mark
Collect trash, log steps, and keep Eastmark beautiful at the monthly litter round-up.

USO Snack Bag Service Project
Thursday, November 11 | 8 – 10 AM | Anitole Square Park
You’ll be able to assist members of the U.S. military through a community service project
at Eastmark’s annual Veterans Day Breakfast. Stay tuned for more information.

Recreational Programming & Activities
Watch your inbox for Weekly Updates and What’s Happening emails.

Fitness Programming with G-Fit
Fitness classes for all levels and interests, including running, Zumba, core strengthening,
and yoga, held daily around the community and at The ‘Mark.

Eastmark Toddler Time
Thursdays, September 2 – December 16 | 9 AM | Bus Stop at The ‘Mark
Kiddos and their caregivers meet for stories, crafts, and play time.

Resident-led Events & Activities
GAIN Night
Saturday, November 6 | 5 - 8 PM | District Parks
Get out and meet your neighbors at the annual statewide block party that supports
Neighborhood Watch programs and keeping our communities safe.

Neighborhood Boutique at Eastmark
Saturday, November 13 | 9 AM – 1 PM | The Eastmark Great Park
Check off your holiday gift list as you support neighborhood vendors selling a range of
goods from national brands to homemade crafts.

News & Updates
Community Concern Form
Help Eastmark maintain its character and high-quality community standards by reporting
any concerns or damages that require the attention of your Eastmark Community Life
team. Log in to residents.eastmark.com and look for the “Submit Community Concern”
link in the top right corner.

Holiday Home Decorating Guidelines
•
•
•
•

Fall decor will be allowed between October 1 and November 1.
Halloween lights and decorations will be allowed between October 1 and
November 6.
Holiday lights and decorations are allowed between Thanksgiving and January
10.
Lights and decorations for other holidays may be installed no more than two (2)
weeks prior to the holiday and must be removed within one (1) week after the
holiday.

Groups & Clubs
Check the Community Calendar for current meeting schedules. To view a list of all
Eastmark clubs or to start a group of your own visit residents.eastmark.com.

A Perfect Circle
A safe space for women to come together and share their struggles, challenges, and
victories. They discuss various topics within the realm of mental wellness.

Astronomy Club of Eastmark
Neighborhood stargazers and space enthusiasts gather to talk all things astronomy and
explore the universe through star parties and other events.

Book Club
Dive into the fiction book of choice and then discuss it with neighbors.

Coffee with Developers Club
Meet up with other Eastmark residents who share an interest in software development or
like to code for a hobby.

Come2Gether@Eatmark
This club’s goal is to bring people together to diversify the community experience through
planned activities.

Craft Club
Work on a designated for one type of craft or bring a project you’re working on.

Eastmark Beer Club
Craft beer enthusiasts unite! Join the monthly meet-up to sip and socialize over local
brews.

East of Ellsworth
Get to know neighbors while participating in activities and visiting restaurants and venues
available for entertainment close to home.

Eastmark BossBabes Connect
A group designed to link fellow female business owners who are navigating both
personal and professional pursuits.

Eastmark Car Club
A group of fellow auto aficionados who meet up to share camaraderie, community, and
really cool cars.

Eastmark Entrepreneurs
Resident business owners network monthly at The ‘Mark.

Elementary Art Club
Art class for kids in kindergarten through 3rd grade. Children will learn about various art
media and will have the opportunity to express their creativity through art.

Freebirds 50+
A group for seasoned residents who are retired or near retirement and are ready to have
some fun as they enter a new chapter in life.

Knit & Crochet Fiber Artists
Share knowledge and expertise while building a community of fellow fiber artists.

Luckyputts Golf Club
An official Arizona Golf Association golf club for male golfers who are 18 years or older.
The club’s goals are simple: camaraderie, fun, and furthering the principles of the game
of golf.

Mah Jongg
Gather with neighbors to play this popular game.

Of Wings and Men
Provides men who have a child with special needs an opportunity to get together with
others who share a unique life perspective.

Seniors’ Social Club
If you’re a senior living with your children or family here in Eastmark, join this club to
meet and socialize with other seniors with similar living arrangements.

Tween Club of Eastmark
Provides opportunities for 10- to 12-year-olds in Eastmark to meet and have fun.

Water Aerobics Club - Seasonal
Meet up with this seasonal club to boost your physical fitness through low-impact exercise
in the water. As a club, members share in selecting moves to do.

Wine Club
Bring a bottle of vino and a dish to share to this unpretentious, no swirling, monthly social
gathering. Residents rotate hosting in their homes.

Women’s Bible Study
A weekly women’s gathering for spiritual support and encouragement, as well as a
discussion of life experiences.

Women in Eastmark
A group of women is a powerful force to be reckoned with, particularly when they join
together to support, love, and care for each other. It takes a village (or an Eastmark, if
you will) and the goal of this club is to help you identify and build your tribe.

Yoga Club of Eastmark
Explore the benefits of yoga through postures, breathing techniques, and meditation for
every person at every level.

